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was slowly in licr j our helm.

a

bruizcr

Iky mantle the fortress Rock oi Gi-,el- ni and the Wis. like a Hash of
. Ji. ... .!. r:.....' i i. . , . , ...

liier, u iiiu injituu wiiiisuiuiifiii, unuer 1 1 1 T , dashed our hows wnluri a
glided around Europa Point and few feet our Hying and

jiurcd her yards for the Balearic Isles, gored along course, we having as she
twas the lth of us, stolen her wind.

Q hrec.e was ami the harvest j When she came on, not a was
Hjon rode up the a.ure sky in matchless heard, but that of the officers of the watch,

The breeze freshen-- ; the orders befori
ejus the night passed on, until at last it! had
tjrame necessary to reduce sail, not only
tisave spars, but to prevent the possihil
itj of running over the little island of AI
fcqran, which is mid-wa- y between out of the bridle port, I saw the
Cfc shores of and Karbary. of the britr standing: at the iranirwav. with

At by the lantern" in beside him a
i i ..I.: .i... ..i i ia.v . .

l,7U uui Miii .i m;ui iiiu umiosi siniKen
icje. and a sharp look-o- ut was kept by the
rtch for breakers on the lee bow. Si-Iqj- ce

reigned the ship, the
ls that remained upon her, drew sweet- -

the billows curled in gentle murmurs
her bows, and passed olf in a

sheet behind.
J" Sail O !" cried a voice from the

I" Where away ?" thundered the officer
the deck.
" Dead ahead," was the rcjly.
" How does she steer?" cried the offi-:J- r.

" For our bows, answered the
and all was silent we were

Jeetly under the moon, and from the
:irsc the stranger still it wasap--
Irent we were not As we

Jbrc the largest ship and a man-of-wa- r,

i had starboard tacks aboard, it was
foper for us to hold on our course, and
Lr the stranger to give way, but this the

.. . .i r I i ' i a
zig, ior sucn sue was now perccivcu 10
"11 1 1 A.l .11, luui no idea oi doing. At length sne

v us, but still onward she came, as
iiugh desirous to go down to the caves
the sea as quickly as A knot
officers upon the forecastle

(1 the writer of this sketch, seated
tiideofa pin was
ic end of eccentric stranger. She

Etw seemed at u short distance from us.
t

ange by
i side the

into

the
rate the

my the
with the

into

the
the

this moment, when
meeting avoided,
i course, the officer the deck,

tho brig intended pass lee- -
unj, gave the order

; ' stranger, continued
of course, still nearer

and just I had my
liwtr the crashing of spars and rigging,

of the and the gurg-soun- d

as gallant
watery XVt, the

Jeter's mate of the yicd
uown sir, M uaru

the lieutenant the watch, in voice of
thunder " down," growled old

at the wheel, and hard down
The old friiratc answered her

across
of stag--:

her

voice

giving
when she passed,

the

the

mentioned ; but
a burst of feeling

came from every breast, and the cry,
" thank God she is safe," awoke the si-

lence the frigate's deck. I looked
situated captain

Spain
master's a hand, while

:lund
'jthy

sir,"

little boy was the act of sup
Who the captain was, from

what nation he sprang, 1 never could as-

certain ; but one of our reefers, from the
starboard cat-hea- d, gave him a parting
homily, like that of

spiced with round grape and
canister, which owing to the

of the case, he never will forget.
a few minutes, the moon went behind a
cloud, and feeling confident had
passed the bugbear island, we shaped our
course Cape de Gatta. The next
morning a sail was sight, the coast
of Spain, in all its glorious beauty, lay be-

side us ; Cape de Gatta ahead ;

and the snow capped mountains Gran-
ada towered amid the clouds.

Coffee is the product of an evergreen
shrub which is cultivated in
almost all hot

This shrub (Cora grows
to the of 15 feet. It bears

beautiful llowers- -

white, which hang clusters-a- t the
base the leaf, which is soft, deep green,
long and narrow. The berry is dark red,
and desembles very much those of the
primus cerasus.

In Arabia, where the greatest attention
is paid to the cultivation of colfee. the

t,o give way to her might throw us upon trees are raised in nurseries and
; to pursue our course without a then to some spot where they
upon tier part, would ettect her can le watered streams

struction lioth vessels were now from a hill or elsew here. When
near, and fearing lest 1 might berries are ripe they are shook oil"

too small an object to be in cloths spread lor the purpose. Thev are
Cje of a meeting between two such large then dried on inn ts in sun,
fcpilies, going ahead at the of nine husk is taken off and they are again
Ijiots an hour, I made a sudden spring dried and prepan d for use;

itliout duly friend, How long coffee had been in vogue
pin, and landed upon the deck, Eastern people before its

a quarter of a yard of blue broad- - (luction Europe, is not known, al-3(t-
li,

which I could have better spared though Aljc.iri an elegant
vni a better place, Hutterim in Arabic writer, affirms that a famous

eeze. sheikh, it about 870 of
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Ilegira: it at least became so much in
favor w ith the that coffee hous-

es and booths increased to an ex-

tent ; the fearing that they
induced idleness and vitiated tastes, sev-

eral times interfered to suppress them.
Put the best of the luxury val-

ued it too highly to yield it easily, and
they chose to give the reins to the wild
steed that would bear them far uway into
tho deserts, with their utensils for making
the loved rather than live in
high places without it.

It once became a serious a- -
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Evening wrapping
sweetly,
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cjendor'. gradually
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throughout
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castle.

forc-litlema- n,
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possible.
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belaying watching

however,
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COFFEE.

extensively
climates,

.Irabiai) or-

dinarily
sweet-scente- d elegant-

ly

generally
transplanted

conveniently

tjurniingly
respected

afterwards

considering
flaying iutio-iivin- g

Alhambuli,

introduced

approached

drowning
whirlpool,

Arabians,
alarming

government

producers

beverage,

question

mong the Mahomedans, whether coffee and were places of resort for the artist,
was not included in the intoxicating bev- - the literary man, the politician. Atone
erase prohibited by the Koran ; but Alj
riri,of whom I have before spoken, proved
that it was not included in the prohibited
articles of drink, in an ably written pam-

phlet entitled the Support of Innocence,
which is now to be found in the King's
Library at Paris.

When coll'ee was first used in Egypt,
it was drank twice a week, in companies
assembled for the purpose, with a great
deal of solemnity.

Among the Greeks and Romans, coffee
was not at all know n, or at least was nev-

er used.
A minute account of the introduction
coffee the heads

beneficial or ian quite
rious upon moral soon with
condition of man, would be j

but my object was only to
a brief sketches ior the general

reader.
In early part of the 17th century,

coffee was drank at In
1G15, dela in writing from
the above place, informs his at
Home that he should Europe in
w hat manner the Turks drank cahuc :

Purchas, writing about the
penned : " they coffee as hot
as they can it ; it is as black as
soot, tastes not much unlike it, good
they say for and mirth.'

men and christians to Turks, and
think

To the because 'tis in their

Pure English apes! ye may, for aught I
know,
it but mode learn to cat spiders

Such in 1GG3 was spirit of many
satirical poems which in Eng-
land against the use ol coll'ee. The press

pulpit heaped bitterest

commonly termed ' syrup
of shoes.'

drink,' said an eminent divine,

now about
U,MM,(K)0Ibs.

by
merchant,

. ! I 111 .1 . .
lime naries ii. lenrmginai loo many po-

litical factions had their origin in them,
ordered them to be closed. The procla-
mation ran thus : " retailing of cof-fe- e

and tea minht be an innocent trade ;

but it was to nourish sedition, spread
lies, and scandalize great men ; it might
also be a common nuisance."

French were not so forward in
the use of "syrup of soot ;"

in 1GGS, when the Turkish
served colfee, with a magnificent

taste, presenting in in elegant
cups, in gold stands, on silver waiters, by
the hands of riehlv dressed kneeling

of into Europe, and various , slaves, the and hearts of the Paris-opinio- ns

concerning its inju-- ! dames were capsized, and the
effects the physical and .article became these

exceedingly
interesting;
make few

the
Constantinople.

Pietro Valle
friend

teach

and same time,
this drank

endure
and

digestion

For turn

excuse crime,
drink!

Would too.

the
appeared

and the invectives

of soot

They

introduced England

adopting this
but Ambassa-
dor

porcelain

fashionable
lovers of all elegance; in fact, in 1G72,
the most splendid coffee houses in the
world were opened at Paris, and were re-

sorted to by all the wits and geniuses of
the day. In one might be found Uous-sca- u,

Dauchet, Saurin, IVmdin, and other
eminent men of that time. Coffee houses
became an important in the social
system, and the manners, habits, condi-
tion and politics of the people, could there
be studied. Mf.kmno Coccaio.

The Edibi.f. Plans Nf.sts of China.
only in their ordinary form, or acted

upon by the culinary ait. are the mosses
employed food ; but one of the most
admired luxuries of the table in China is
the edible bird's nest formed from them.
A swallow, called, from his peculiar
instinct in building this sort of habitation,
hinuulo cscufrnta, makes his nest from
several of these species ; and amongst
others, is said from the Ceylon moss, in
the highest and most inaccessible rocks,
in deep, damp caves. Crauford tells us,
that none but accustomed from

and severest censures upon the heads of childhood to the dangers it offers, can
those who used the beverage, which was 'pursue the occupation of collecting these

the and
essence old

nests, for they arc only approachable bv
a perpendicular descent of many hundred
feet, by ladders of bamboo and rattan,

' a poison which God made black, that vcr a sen rolling violently against the
might bear the devil's color.' In the wo-- 1 rocks. When the mouth of the cave is
men's petition in 1GG1, they urged as a j attained, the perilous task of taking tho
complaint, that colfee ' made men as un- - ncsls must bo performed by torch-ligh- t,

fruitful as the deserts whence that unhap-jb- y penetrating the recesses of the
py berry is said to be brought; that the rocks "'here the slightest dip would

our mighty ancestors would stantly be fatal lo the adventurers, who
dwindle into a succession of and pir-;ca- n sec nothing below them but the tur--
nnes : and on a domestic message, a bus-- bulent surf making its way into the chasms
band would stop on the way to drink a f the rocks. The high price given for

I couple; of cups of colfee.' Put the more these d licacies, is, however, a sufficient
there was said against the drink, the mor.j inducement for the :atheicis to follow

jtho people drank it, w hich was much in " this dreadful trade." Tho are
i keeping the spirit of the times; formed of a mucilaginous substance ; thev
garding tho hair, for instance, as the ser- - j resemble ill concocted fibrous isinglass,
mons lengthened against the undignified and are described as of a white color, in-n- nd

unchristian usage of wearing long, dining to red ; their thickness little more
the hair lengthened in proportion, till it than of a silver spoon, and the weight
reached its most luxuriant and graceful j from a quarter to half nu ounce. When
flow. Put the use of coll'ee, unlike the 'dry, they arc brittle uud wrinkled, the
hair, has seldom been cut short ; and one1 size nearly that of a goose's egg. The
nation consumes annually

Colfee was into
a Greek who advertised it as
follow:

The

said

The

link

Not

as

small

it

those

it

into

apes

nests
with re--

it
that

qualities of the rest vary iiceording to the
situation and extent ol the eaves in which
they are found, and the lime at which
they are taken. If procured before the

" The virtue of the eotfce-ilrink.e."- g have been laid, the nets are of tho
first publiqucly made and sold in Fng-- best kind. If they contain eggs only,
land, by Pasqua llosee, in St. Michael's they are still valuable. Hut if the young
Alley, Cornhill, at the sign of his own tire in the nest or hae just left it, they
head." are neaily w oil bless- - being dark-colore- d,

Coffee shops soon became numcrouj, streaked with blood, and intermixed with


